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of Car ing  

May is Mental Health Awareness Month 
submitted by George T. Ghosen, Editor 

M ental health is wealth, es-
pecially during Mental 

Health Awareness Month, 
which is celebrated in May. 
The stigma around mental 
health and treatment has long 
existed, even though this has 
started to change. Still, people 
hesitate to seek help or even 
talk about it with their loved 
ones for fear of being judged 
and facing unnecessary back-
lash. Simple logic dictates that 
if we are hurt anywhere, we 
must seek treatment to get bet-
ter. This applies to both our 
mental- and physical well-
being. While Mental Health 
Awareness Month is celebrat-
ed in the U.S., a more univer-
sal day is also celebrated by 
the World Health Organization 
(WHO) on October 10, and it is 
known as World Mental Health 
Day. 
 
History 
Mental Health Awareness 
Month was first celebrated in 
1949. It was commemorated 
by the Mental Health America 
organization, which was then 
known as the National Commit-
tee for Mental Hygiene and 
then later as the National Men-
tal Health Association before it 
got its current name. The asso-
ciation was founded by Clifford 
Whittingham Beers. Beers, 

who was born in 1876 in Con-
necticut, was one of five chil-
dren in his family who all suf-
fered from mental illness and 
psychological distress. All of 
them also went on to spend 
time at mental institutions and 
it was from his hospital admit-
tance that he discovered that 
the mental health field had a 
notorious reputation for mal-
practice, maltreatment, and 
immense bias. 
 
Beers went on to author “A 
Mind That Found Itself”, 
which is a bestseller even to-
day. Gaining popularity and 
support from medical profes-
sionals, Beers founded the 
National Committee for Men-
tal Hygiene. Beers and his 
colleagues at the association 
wanted to find ways to make 
sure that mental health pa-
tients not only received the 
right care but also did not feel 
alone in their fight against 
mental diseases. 
 
Mental Health Awareness 
Month FAQs 
What are some mental health 
helpline numbers? 

You can call 1-800-273-
TALK (8255) or text ‘MHA’ 
to 741741. You can also 
visit the following websites 
for more information: 

1. Mental Health America: 
https://mhanational.org/get
-involved/contact-us 

2. Suicide Crisis Lines: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/
List_of_suicide_crisis_lines 

3. Suicide Prevention Lines: 
https://suicidepreventionlife
line.org/talk-to-someone-
now/ 

 
What are types of mental ill-
ness? 

According to MedlinePlus 
some types of mental disor-
ders are: 
 “Anxiety disorders, includ-

ing panic disorder, obses-
sive-compulsive disorder, 
and phobias. 

 Depression, bipolar disor-
der, and other mood disor-
ders. 

 Eating disorders. 
 Personality disorders. 
 Post-traumatic stress dis-

order. 
 Psychotic disorders, in-

cluding schizophrenia.” 
 
What is the color of Mental 
Health Awareness Month? 

Mental health awareness is 
represented by a green rib-
bon. 

 

(Continued on page 2) 
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How to Observe Mental Health 
Awareness Month 

1. Take care of yourself 
Life has numerous ups and 
downs. Some are solvable but 
others not so much. When your 
mental health acts up, seek the 
right treatment and make your-
self better because, after all, life 
has much more to offer than 
just pain and suffering. 

2. Take care of your loved ones 
Check up on your friends and 
family. Many times, all people 
need is a shoulder to cry on 
and/or an ear to listen. Support 
and encourage them if they are 
being treated for any mental 
problems. 

3. Talk about mental health 
One of the best ways to cele-
brate Mental Health Awareness 
Month is by talking about it with 
your peers. The more you talk 
about it, the more normalized it 
will become. This is one of the 
aims of the month as the stigma 
attached to mental health has 
led to countless delays in treat-
ment AND research on the mat-
ter. 

 
5 Facts About Anxiety Disorder 
That Will Blow Your Mind 

1. Anxiety most common 
In the U.S., anxiety disorder is 
the most common form of men-
tal illness. 

2. Very few people seek treat-
ment 
Anxiety disorder is treatable in 
many cases but only about 36% 
of people opt to get help. 

3. Multiple factors cause anxiety 
From brain activities to genetics 
to life events, a host of factors 
can lead to a person developing 
an anxiety disorder. 

4. Anxiety from a young age 
The National Institute of Mental 
Health states that 8% of Ameri-
can teenagers already have an 

(Continued from page 1) anxiety disorder. 
5. Exercise to fight anxiety 

Many studies have proven that 
a little boost of energy from ex-
ercise can help lessen the ef-
fects of anxiety disorder. 

 
Why We Love Mental Health 
Awareness Month 

1. It’s a celebration of mental 
health 
The only way to enjoy life to the 
fullest and experience all its 
wonders is if we take care of 
ourselves, mentally and physi-
cally. Don’t shy away from talk-
ing about what’s plaguing you 
because it might not be your 
fault, no matter how much soci-
ety tells you otherwise. 

2. It’s a celebration of changing 
attitudes 
We have come a long way from 
the times when mental patients 
were treated as outcasts, not 
only by their loved ones but al-
so by medical professionals. 
Times have started changing 
and more and more people are 
changing their outlook on men-
tal illnesses. However, we still 
have a long way to go. 

3. It’s a celebration of humans 
We humans are a set of metic-
ulously-put-together details. 
Our minds (and bodies) work in 
harmony to bring us amazing 
feats in technology, science, 
humanities, literature, etc. Our 
mental power, therefore, needs 
to be taken care of for a better 
tomorrow for the coming gener-
ations. 

 
Some Recent Laws Enacted Re-
lated to Mental Health 
 Commander John Scott Hannon 

Veterans Mental Health Care 
Improvement Act of 2019 P.L. 
116-171, Enacted 10/17/2020, 
This public law makes updates 
related to Department of Veter-

(Continued on page 3) 
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MOVING/CHANGE 
OF ADDRESS? 

 

If you are planning on 
moving or changing your 
address, please contact 
NACS so we may update 
our mailing list. Send an 
email to Newsletter Edi-
tor: 
gghosen@nacswny.org 
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ans Affairs (VA) transition 
assistance, mental health 
care, care for women veter-
ans, and telehealth care. 

 National Suicide Hotline 
Designation Act of 2020 
P.L. 116-172, Enacted 
10/17/2020, This public law 
requires the Federal Com-
munications Commission 
(FCC) to designate 9-8-8 
as the universal telephone 
number for a national sui-
cide prevention and mental 
health crisis hotline. 

 Veterans COMPACT Act of 
2020, P.L. 116-214, Enact-
ed 12/5/2020, This public 
law implements programs, 
policies, and reports related 
to Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) transition as-
sistance, suicide care, 
mental health education 
and treatment, health care, 
and women veteran care. 

 Crisis Stabilization and 
Community Reentry Act of 
2020, P.L. 116-281, Enact-

ed 12/31/2020, This pub-
lic law authorizes the De-
partment of Justice to 
award grants for states, 
Native American tribes, 
local governments, and 
community-based non-
profit organizations to 
provide clinical services 
for people with serious 
mental illness and sub-
stance use disorders who 
need mental health ser-
vices upon release from a 
correctional facility. 

 Advancing Research to 
Prevent Suicide Act, P.L. 
116-339, Enacted 
1/13/2021, This public 
law directs the National 
Science Foundation 
(NSF) to award competi-
tive, merit-reviewed 
grants to institutions of 
higher education (or their 
consortia) to support mul-
tidisciplinary, fundamental 
research with potential 
relevance to suicide, in-

cluding potential relevance 
to prevention and treat-
ment. 

 
Mental Health Month gives all 
of us a valuable opportunity to 
celebrate the tremendous 
strides this Nation has made in 
promoting mental health and 
increasing the public's 
knowledge that effective ser-
vices and support are availa-
ble. 
 
Resources: 
https://nationaltoday.com/mental-
health-awareness-month/ 
https://www.govinfo.gov/features/
mental-health-awareness-month-
2021 
https://youth.gov/feature-
article/may-national-mental-
health-month 

Meet 2 New Team Members at NACS 

G reetings! My name is Becky Waterman, I am Beaver Clan of the Onondaga Nation where I also 
reside.  I am the new Workforce Development Specialist (WDS) in the Syracuse area. I will be 

assisting the eligible Native American population in the CNY region, covering the counties of Onon-
daga, Madison, Oneida, Oswego, Cayuga, and Cortland.  I graduated with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in 2002 at Buffalo State College (BSC), majoring in Criminal Justice. I have a 14-year-old 
daughter Mykala and a 11-year-old cat Ahzee.  I began my college journey in 1993 to 1996 at BSC 
wherein that time I worked part time at NACS as a Youth Program Worker. I returned to Buffalo in 
2002 to finish the last semester I needed to earn my degree. Upon earning my degree, I was again 
employed by NACS as a WDS until I returned home to the Onondaga Nation in 2004. Since return-
ing home I have worked as a Case Manager at the Onondaga Nation Healing Center and Child & 
Family Protective Services until health issues made it difficult to effectively do my job. I have worked 
hard on my health recovery since and I am excited once again to be given the opportunity to be 
gainfully employed and am especially honored once again to be part of the NACS team! 
 

H ello all! My name is Laura Gugliuzza and I am a new Health Educator and Peer Mentor in the 
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention program. I am from Buffalo, NY and I earned a bachelor’s 

degree in Art and a minor in Art Therapy at Buffalo State College. After graduation, I worked with 
youth and adults with autism through different agencies around WNY. I have also has spent time 
working towards my master's degree in Art Therapy at Nazareth College. I am so excited about 
teaching health education in schools across the region as well as working with our Peer Educators to 
help promote the importance of health education. 
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https://give.roswellpark.org/site/TR/SpecialEvents/General?fr_id=1750&pg=team&team_id=8591 

whitneyann.henry@roswellpark.org 

https://give.roswellpark.org/site/TR/SpecialEvents/General?fr_id=1750&pg=team&team_id=8591
mailto:whitneyann.henry@roswellpark.org
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https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=native%20american%20community%20services%20youth&l=Buffalo%20
NY&vjk=54b9eb91228fb001 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=native%20american%20community%20services%20youth&l=Buffalo%20NY&vjk=54b9eb91228fb001
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=native%20american%20community%20services%20youth&l=Buffalo%20NY&vjk=54b9eb91228fb001
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May is National Foster Care Awareness Month 

T his month was designated 
as a time to raise aware-

ness of foster care in the Unit-
ed States and to celebrate fos-
ter parents and families who 
work every day to provide per-
manency, a safe home, and 
love to children in need. It was 
first proclaimed as a national 
awareness month in 1988 by 
President Ronald Reagan, and 
Tribal Nations and states fol-
lowed with their own proclama-
tions throughout the years. 
 
There are over 407,000 chil-
dren and youth in foster care. 
32% were placed in kinship or 
relative foster homes. Nearly 
half (42%) of the children in 

youth in foster care are in 
nonrelative foster homes. 
Approximately 17,000 chil-
dren are currently placed in 
foster care in New York 
State. 
 
Our Foster Care Program is 
looking for people who are 
interested in becoming foster 
parents. Foster parents pro-
vide a temporary home to 
children in need. Foster par-
ents provide a safe and sta-
ble home and supports are 
met. Most importantly, foster 
parents help children feel 
safe, valued, and loved.  If 
this interests you, becoming 
a foster parent might be a 

good fit. If you would like to 
learn more about our foster 
care program and the process 
to become a foster parent, 
please contact our Foster Care 
Homefinder, Amy Pierce at 
apierce@nacswny.org or 
716.544.0292. 
 
At Native American Communi-
ty Services, we are honored to 
work alongside our foster par-
ents to help children in need in 
Erie and Niagara Counties. 
Please consider becoming a 
foster parent with Native 
American Community Services 
and call or email us today! 

mailto:apierce@nacswny.org
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D uring the Spring Break, 
four participants complet-

ed the American Red Cross 
Babysitting certification 
course, Safe Sitter. This 
course prepares youth, ages 
11 – 17 years old, to supervise 
infants, toddlers, and school-
age children independently. 
The course addresses safety, 
child development, how to re-
spond in an emergency, ade-
quate means to redirect be-
haviors and other useful tips 
for babysitters. This course 
also covers rescue choking for 
infants and children. Safe Sit-
ter is taught by a certified in-

 structor. NACS has two certi-
fied Safe Sitter instructors, 
Amy Huff and Chelsea Martin. 
 
Congratulations to the partici-
pants for earning their Ameri-
can Red Cross Babysitting 
certification! 
 
Pictured are Amy Huff, instruc-
tor, and Jalisa John, partici-
pant. 
 
For more information on how 
to request a Safe Sitter 
course, please contact Amy 
Huff at ahuff@nacswny.org. 

Educational Achievement News 
articles submitted by Amy Huff, Educational Achievement Director 

Afterschool Professionals Week, April 25 – 29th 

I ’d like to express a heartfelt nya:węh to the 2022 Educational Achievement staff at NACS. After-
school professionals have the competencies and compassion to guide children’s behaviors, moti-

vate student growth, and maintain a level of professionalism through their conduct and dialogue. 
Nya:węh!! 

1. Chelsea Martin   5. Eddie Mas 
2. Brianna Martin   6. Aimee Pytlick 
3. Matilda Martin    7. Diane Scheuneman 
4. Catherine Donahue   8. Abbi Tallchief 

 
“A hundred years from now, it will not matter what my bank account was, or what sort of house I 
lived in, or the kind of car I drove. But the world may be different because I was important in the 
life of a [child].  - Forest Witcraft, excerpt from “Within My Power” - 

National Child Abuse Prevention Month 

A pril was National Child Abuse Prevention Month. Check out NACS staff standing up for children! 

Brianna Martin 

Pictured Left to 
right: 
Michael Martin, 
Chelsea Martin, 
Shannon Hill, 
Chelsea Ditto, 
Tracy Zachariah, 
Sierra Scott 

mailto:ahuff@nacswny.org
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More on Mental Health Awareness Month 

submitted by Star Wheeler, Health & Wellness Director 

Continued on page 18 
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Continued from page 17 



YES, I’D LIKE TO HELP NACS CONTINUE ITS TRADITION OF CARING!! 

 

Please accept my contribution of:              
 $5      $10      $25     $50      Name 
 $100  Other:    

              
I’d like to volunteer my time.  I can…     Address 
        
                  
          City / State / Zip Code 
        
                  
          Phone 
           Please add me to your mailing list! 
Please detach and return to: 
Native American Community Services of Erie & Niagara Counties, Inc. 
1005 Grant Street, Buffalo, New York 14207 

FUNDED BY: Erie County Department of Social Services; Erie County Youth Bureau; New York State Office of Children & 
Family Services; New York State Office of Alcoholism & Substance Abuse Services; NYS DOH/Family Health; NYS OASAS; 
Community Foundation for Greater Buffalo; Niagara County Department of Social Services, Niagara County Office of the Ag-
ing; US Department of Labor; Administration for Native Americans (ANA); Jessie Smith Noyes Foundation; The Cullen Founda-
tion; The Tower Foundation, The Oishei Foundation  as well as businesses, foundations and caring individuals. 

P lease share this newsletter with family, friends and 
co-workers. If you know of anyone who would like 

to receive NACS News monthly by email, please have 
them send their first and last name and current email 
address to: 

gghosen@nacswny.org 
 

You can also look for our newsletter on our website: 
http://www.nacswny.org/news_and_events.html 

mailto:gghosen@nacswny.org
http://www.nacswny.org/news_and_events.html

